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Easter Enchantment at The Brown Palace Hotel
DENVER (March 16, 2010) – Adults and children alike will find a wondrous trove of
Easter delights, ranging from Breakfast with the Easter Bunny, Easter afternoon tea,
lavish brunch, and a decadent splurge in Palace Arms.
At Breakfast with the Easter Bunny, little ones will enjoy a child-sized buffet with
breakfast favorites, an Easter egg hunt, and photos with the Easter Bunny, Saturday,
April 3. Children 5 and under start at *$10.95, adults start at *$31.95.
Afternoon Tea is the perfect setting for little girls in pastels and pearls. Patrons will enjoy
a pot of properly brewed tea accompanied by house-made scones, savory tea
sandwiches, and a delightful array of Easter tea pastries, including carrot cake, lemon
meringue and pineapple upside down cake. Children 12 and under start at *$17.50,
adults start at *$35. Sunday’s Easter tea will feature a live jazz trio.
Those looking to leave their aprons behind can enjoy an enticing treat with Chef
Thanawat Bates’ brunch brilliance in Palace Arms. A prix fixe four-course menu gives
guests choices like bread pudding French toast with toffee sauce and banana gelato; a
Cubano Benedict; or a Southern favorite – chicken and waffles; followed by a sweet
finale like rhubarb tart with raspberry compote and white chocolate ice cream, or
Thanawat’s twist on a banana split. Sunday, April 4, *$69 per person.
The ultimate Easter brunch presentation will be at Ellyngton’s, Sunday, April 4, featuring
a wide selection of egg and waffle creations; cooked- and carved-to-order items; a large
salad, seafood and sushi presentation; chef-prepared desserts and a chocolate fountain;
and three choices of champagne. Each table will be presented with an Easter egg upon
check-out and two lucky winners will find a voucher for an overnight stay at the hotel in
their egg. Starting at *$56.95 per person. (Children start at *$17.95.)
*Does not include tax and gratuity.
The Brown Palace Hotel and Spa is a Forbes Four-Star, AAA Four-Diamond luxury
landmark located in the heart of downtown Denver. It is a charter member of National
Trust Historic Hotels of America and is managed by Quorum Hotels & Resorts, a full
service management company headquartered in Dallas. For more information or to
make reservations please call (303) 297-3111, (800) 321-2599 or visit
www.brownpalace.com.
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